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Key Organics has supported many drug discovery programs, from 
hit validation to preclinical studies. We have particular expertise in 
the scale-up of synthetic routes to prepare multigram quantities 
of a lead compound for further studies. As many of our customers 
work to tight deadlines, we seek to optimise the efficiency of 
a scale-up route by reducing the number of steps and finding 
alternatives to chromatographic purification. Our chemists work 
closely with our in-house analytical team to ensure that final 
compounds meet or exceed the purity specification required by the 
customer, we can also provide SDS, BSE/TSE, GMO statements as 
needed by the client. 

We have in house experience of synthesizing various salts of the 
desired compound to aid salt screening and polymorphism studies.

Process Development & Scale-up Service

Compound Storage and Stability Testing
Using our storage space and facilities in both Europe and the United States, we are ready to store your powder and liquid samples, 
format them on demand as required and distribute them to your site locations around the world. This service eliminates the need 
to have an organized compound repository on site while keeping your libraries easily accessible. Our storage conditions range from 
storage at ambient temperature to a cooled and refrigerated environment. We can also perform regular QC checks to monitor 
compound integrity during storage and provide valuable stability data.

Our capabilities include:
• Process Chemistry R&D to deliver robust routes
• Scale-up of intermediates and final compounds (Kg scale)
• Synthesis of development quantities of intermediates and of final compounds
• Full reaction profiling
• Production of the necessary documentation to assist the transition into GMP manufacture
• Procurement
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• Screening compounds
• Fragment libraries
• Procurement / supply
• Competitor compounds

• Custom synthesis
• Contract research (FTE)
• Intermediates / building blocks
• Scale up (10-100’s g)

• Scale up (kg)
• Route development
• Labelled compounds
• Impurity / metabolite synthesis
• Intermediates / building blocks
• Procurement / supply

“I have been extremely impressed by Key Organics’ 
professionalism and candour during separate multi-gram 
re-synthesis and route development projects carried out 
recently. In particular, Key communicated clearly and 
rapidly with me when any obstacles to project delivery 
were encountered. Their swift and frank communication 
gave us time to jointly devise solutions which ensured that 
objectives were achieved while working to tight deadlines. 
Key’s ability to formulate innovative routes to important 
organic compounds is also first rate. In this regard, they 
dramatically improved the availability of one of our crucial 
intermediates by developing some neat chemistry that 
relied upon unconventional thinking.”

Dr Matthew Fyfe, 
Head of Chemistry, 

TopiVert



• State of the art Buchi 220 pro rotary evaporator with up to 20lt capacity  
 offering excellent and efficient solvent removal with minimal fugitive  
 losses maximising environmental protection.
• 2” wiped-film still specifically for the distillation of heat sensitive  
 material with a flow rate of 0.1-3litres/hr.
• 500ml to 2lt vacuum jacketed vessels capable of full
 calorimetry and reaction profiling at -78°C to +150°C
 reaction temperatures.
• Hastelloy and stainless steel autoclaves up to 4 litres  
 capable of undertaking high pressure (200 bar)
 and high temperature (+200°C) hydrogenation, 
 ring reductions and carbonylations.

“Over four years and two different programs 
Key Organics have delivered for us right from 

the start. From initial engagement through to 
shipping and delivery it has been seamless. The expert 

chemists at Key Organics have delivered high quality 
material and data, rigorous process development and 

creative solutions to the inevitable problems that arise.  
Last-minute requests and the all too frequent changes in 

scope have been accommodated without fuss. While the 
chemistry has been exemplary the innovative solutions extend 

beyond the lab. A recent project would not have got internal 
approval without creativity, flexibility and input from their BD.

In one project I am particularly pleased about, the process 
development and scale up work, carried out by Key Organics, on a 

critical component from our crude discovery route enabled them to 
provide material we simply didn’t have the internal capacity to deliver; 

this fed directly into the supply chain for our phase 1 program.

The first-class communication, discussions and the thorough and detailed 
reporting, which is essential when you’re on the other side of the world, has 

made my life that much easier. My confidence in Key Organics is the same as if 
they were in my own lab down the hall and I will be using Key Organics again and 

would do so more if I were able.”

Dr Andrew Donohue
Head of Chemistry
PolyActiva Pty.Ltd.

Our current suite of equipment features:
•    Up to 20 litre vessels with temperature range of -20°C to +150°C
•    Dedicated 10lt vacuum jacketed vessel capable of -78°C via Huber 905 Unistat including  
 precision and reproducible reaction dosing system.
•    Biotage 150 large scale flash chromatography unit capable of handling up to kg quantities of
      materials. Access to wide range of separation media resulting in very low impurity   
 contamination.



The successful manufacture of DABSO by Key Organics’ chemists in R&D quantities is a welcome 
introduction to our BIONET range. By supplying this easy to handle solid in milligram to kilogram 
quantities we offer the research chemist a safer alternative to the traditionally used gaseous and 
highly toxic sulfur dioxide.

DABSO has been demonstrated as a sulfur dioxide alternative1,2 in various applications such as 
with Grignard reagents to form sulfinates, which can then be converted in situ to sulfonamides; 
and with anilines and iodine leading to the formation of sulfonylureas.

Key Benefits:
Safer
Affordable
In stock
Purity >97%
Easy to handle
Crystalline solid

LH-0733
1,4-Diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-1,4-diium

-1,4-disulfinate (DABSO)
CAS Number 119752-83-9

1,4-Diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane-1,4-diium-1,4-disulfinate (DABSO)
1,4- Diazabicyclo[2.2.2] octane bis(sulfur dioxide) adduct   

Scale-up process yields DABSO 
in R&D quantities

Methyl isocyanate is used in synthetic 
organic chemistry for the formation of 
methyl ureas, methyl carbamates and 
methyl thiocarbamates (scheme 1). 
Useful but highly toxic, this compound 
causes many user issues for research 
chemists and as such is limited in 
supply. Key Organics now  stocks 
N-methyl- 1H-imidazole-1-carboxamide 
(GH-0723), a safer alternative, as part of 
its BIONET range. 

Previously the commercial availability of 
this product has been limited and expensive. 
Our chemists at Key Organics have refined 
development work by R Batey and co-workers 
(Department of Chemistry at the University of 
Toronto1) and have developed new processes to 
ease production resulting in increased supply, 
reduced costs and purity >97% by HPLC.

The following examples from our laboratories 
demonstrate  its synthetic utility  giving easy 
access to the required methyl ureas in 
excellent yields.

Scheme 2.  Synthesis of methyl ureas using only 1.05 equivalents of GH-0723

Scheme 1. 
Synthetic utility of N-methyl-1H-imidazole-1-carboxamide
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N-Methyl-1H-imidazole-1-carboxamide 
(N-Methyl carbamoylimidazole)  
A Safer Alternative to 
Methyl Isocyanate
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Key Benefits:
Safer
Affordable
In stock
Purity >97% HPLC
Easy to handle
Crystalline solid

1: H. Woolven, C. Gonzáles-Rodríguez, I. Marco, A. L. Thompson, M. C. Willis, Org. Lett., 2011, 13, 4876-4878.
2: B. Nuygen, E. J. Emmett, M. C. Willis J. Am. Chem. Soc. 2010, 132, 16372-16373.

1: P Duspara et al, J Org Chem, 2012, 77, 10362-1036



Partners
We work closely and confidentially with various partners 
who offer complimentary expertise, these include Reach 
Separations (chiral chromatography) OEA Labs (Elemental 
analysis, metal analysis) and DNA labs (5 Batch analysis).

Key Organics Facts:

Who are we?
An international CRO based in the 
UK  with over 32 years expertise in 
synthetic organic chemistry. 

Our customers:
Our customers range from large 
Pharma and Agrochemical 
companies, Medium sized Biotechs 
and Academic groups - as well as 
virtual organisations and Start-ups.

Our Services:
We offer a wide-range of bespoke 
chemistry solutions, from the 
custom synthesis of a single 
compound to multiple, long-term 
FTE projects.

Flexibility:
We work closely with our customers 
through the entire process – 
especially as project milestones 
often change and resources must be 
adjusted along the way.

Why work with us?
With established fragment 
libraries, an extensive BIONET 
product portfolio and a proven 
track record in synthetic organic 
chemistry, Key Organics is able 
to support your discovery and 
development chemistry needs. Our 
project managers and scientists are 
highly experienced at managing 
complexity. We utilise ELN, 
Datawarrior and other software 
tools to facilitate information 
exchange.

Quality control
Our Process Development and Scale up Service is supported by Key Organics 
analytical services. Compounds can be QC checked by any combination of LC-
MS, NMR, GC or KF to ensure they meet the required purity and to confirm the 
correct structure.  

Our dedicated team of experienced and highly qualified staff can provide 
the following services:

 • Compound identification and structure elucidation 

 • Compound purity screening 

 • Impurity identification and isolation

 • Reaction profiling

 • Compound purification 

 • HPLC and GC method development and/or optimisation

Our analytical department is equipped with the following instrumentation:

• NMR: Bruker 400MHz AVIII NMR equipped with a 1H/13C 
 multinuclear probe capable of performing routine 1D experiments   
 plus variable temperature experiments

• LCMS: Agilent LCMS, consisting an Agilent 1260 LC multiple   
 wavelength UV/Vis detector and ELSD Coupled to an Agilent 6130   
 Single Quadrupole Mass Spectrometer  
 Waters LCMS with multiwavelength uv/vis detector and coupled 
 to a Micromass ZQ 2000 mass spectrometer

• Preparative LC: Our Waters LCMS can perform mass-directed   
 fraction collection

• Gas Chromatography: Agilent 7890 GC, with flame ionisation   
 detector



www.keyorganics.net   

Key Organics
Chemistry | Innovation | Quality

Key Organics
Chemistry | Innovation | Quality

Key Organics Ltd., 
Highfield Road Industrial Estate, 
Camelford, 
Cornwall PL32 9RA, 
UK

T: +44 (0)1840 212137    
F: +44 (0)1840 213712    
E: enquiries@keyorganics.net    

BioCity, Scotland

BioCity, 
Nottingham

Head Office
Camelford, 
Cornwall

Edinburgh

Newquay

Exeter

Bristol

East Midlands

Leeds Bradford

Glasgow

Toll Free No: 855 808-2700
Or: 781 280-5000 
E: enquires@keyorganicsinc.com     

Key Organics Inc.,
Suite 100,
55 North Road,
Bedford, MA 01730
USA


